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j pn hi nm\a
Every .Railroad Division ig|f Northern West Vrginia

Gets Good Start.

PRICES BECOME FIRM
Production Saturday Heavier
L Than Any Week-End Day

to Since September 9.

^The entrance of a new week rind*
ear supply braced up greatly In

tbn coal fields of Northern Wo3t
j®Tgln|a .The supply Is very favorabletoday, but the question being
asked to day fs "Will It last?"
'M comparison shows that everybtslon today starts tbe new week
hfore favorably than last week.
Che Monongah Division, B. & 0.
Sday has a 64 per cent rnr.
against 41 last wee); and there is
K|0.sMr >'ccnt run of curs on the
Monongahcia today against 67 last

rttjrha.1 Morgantown & Wheeling
haa atfS" per cent run today with
wjteWMtent Maryland's Wyatt^edfinj-Hun;hranch having 88 per
; (Oontinned on Page Bight

|'See the Morgantown
j jjjiqose Gross the Million
Ldollar bridge with their

S$W'p., m. Hallowe'en,

^ Boys and Gi
I' 1\ /l r\e\rtr> Tv-.1-

IV1UUOC JUL
jl| - Tomorrow evening 143
tH* ;to school children of
' ; ing the town of Wyat
jMoose Jubilee that evi

143 P
|i One Girls' \Vr

One Boys' ^
3 Donated by Rlheldafter

II One Ten dollar goid piI'tion in our mammoth pan
woman in American histo

fe 25 Genuine gold plate
15.2 1-2 Gold Piect

I j 25 Fountain Pens
L 26 "Redinoint" Nickle
§ Donated by Holt-Rowe

50 NEW SILVER
|} Qrand total of 143 pri| of Marion County includin
I, lowe'en night, immediately
DRAWING WILL BE

HOUSE, F

»KIDDIES
I "Get your motber or father

fruit or any staple food to tl:
your name to he dropped
drawing will be made Tucsi
er or mother to make it f
name on It can be dropped
ten slips with your name

M'R. MERCHANT
Any merchant abqtxt town \

eoods to the Salvation Arr
uimes of twenty-five Mark
dropped in the drawing box
name twice qn the same II
of food,' ho can put a child'*
-as the first.

TRANSPORTATION C
'! There will be no charge ti
the county for expreaaage
tlon Army. All they have ti
and it. Co. tracks or the
collect to Captain Carr of

r Moose will foot the bille.
All donations thus receive

; front of the courthouse ne:

A' (Signed) RAY T>. .HA
to " M. 1100L1TTL

cKs, PayS
'

^'1
. >

Tl Lity" -s'
Court 0
MEETINGS WILL BE
CONTINUED BY CLUE
At the noon luncheon of the

Billy Sunday Club held today ai
the Y. M. C. A. Building, It wai
decided to continue 'the. evangelisticmeetings In progress at Mil
lersvllle another week, and groul
No. 3, led by H. W. Smouse, wll
have charge ot the meeting tonlgh
while the crouns in reseller nrdei
will continue tbe services through
out the week.
The meetings held at Millers

vlllc last week were productive o
much good and reports of th«
various groups at the luncheon <o
day showed splendid work conduct
ed at various points during' the
past week. El. L. Ludwlg, secre
tary ot the Y. M. C. A. was takei
Into the membership ot the club.
Thirty members were present nl
tbe lunchon.

MOOSEREADYTO

Smilers Visit Coal Compan;
Towns Yesterday and

Have Big Time.

Traveling In the biggest steel ca

of the M. P. & R. Co., along th
aido of which was 'strung a bij
'streamer in blue and red with th
[following words on*it, "Moose An
inual Jubilee. Benefit Marion Count
Salvation Army," the Moose "8mil
Producer#" made a great holida;
for the people In three of the E»r
solldatlon Coal Co. towns yeste.
day. The places visited were Wyatl
Carolina and Ida May in (ho orde
named. A dinner was served 10 thi
Moose merrymakers at Wyatt am

1 Continued on Fane Elsht)
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THRIVING HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE BUSINESS

Marion County. If intfrested
write Box "1000" Care The
West Virginian.

rls of Marion
>ilee Prizes
prizes will be awarded
Marion County includt,as a part of the big
sning.

RIZES
ist Watch.1st
tVatch.1st.
& Bruwndcld. Fairmont

ece for the best impersonateof any famous man or
ry.

d "Shafer Pencils,
is.

Plated pencils.
Novelty Co., Fairmont

DOLLARS '

zes to be awarded Children
g the town of Wyatt, Halaftermammoth parade.
HELD AT COURT

ATRMftlUT

to donate one quart of jelly
le Salvation Army. This entitles
In the big box from which the
day evening. If you can get fathivoquarts, five slips with your
Into the drawing box; ten quarts
on, and so forth.

rho will donate a case of canned
ny is entitled to send in the
m County school children, to be
A merchant can't put any child's

1st .but If he donates two cases
name on th<v second list aT*well

)F DONATIONS
) merchants In the towns about
to get their cases to the Salvaodo is to get them to the M. P.
Baltimore and Ohio, ship them
the Salvation Army and the

d will be put-on exhibition in
it Tuesday evening.
R.DBN, Secretary
>E, Dictator.

than

PER FO
rders Nam

; WATER HEREMADE
City Board of Affairs Accepts

\ Resignation of Local
Bacteriologist.

A recommendation ot the pay,meht.of 15,000 for a trial treatmentto allay the bad condition of
t the city water at present was

made by Director of Water Clyde
morris at tne city directors meetingthis morning at 10 o'colck.
Mr. Morris stated that the $5,000
would ha spent on a five day trial
of treatment ol the water in order
to save $10,000 worth of leaks in

. the city. In order to allay the
present condition of the water Lu

' some extent a method of treat.ment thesis proving a partial successwhs.-put In action at the city
pump Station for the first time at
G o'colek Friday evening. All the

i acid l®ajnnteracted by this processaa&wp'out 30 per cent of the
"hardnjisSIt,, Is obliterated. Contrarytc&lkipular belief the water
has been given no treatment heretofore,tli$juual amount of chlor-Ine used hebig the only adulte'
rant. ';&*/The new,method will be given

'& a five-day trial, according to the
e action taken by the board followingthe report made by Mr. Morris

In conneclion'wlth the Installation
. and present work of the project.
.1 Mr. Morrls''stated In his rennrt

that the cbst of the treatment a
.. day exceeds-J100. Six men. two in

a shift, are employed to operato
'» the new syslcna une man is kepi
B pumping wator. all the time. The
j mixture, used in^1 the treatment

consists of ''sooW.ash and high
grade lime. Thrtish is used to th»

: extent of lSOO .lounds a day and
the cost Is |&(>ijblQn. The lime
;POBt«-<10^« foaiPfrft.CTtrrfldS I

is used every twenty-four hours.
An analysis is made every three
hours. i
The condition of the water at

present ,as explained by Mr. Mor-
.Is, ij caused from an abundant
amount of hard spring water and
the mine water present in the city

[i water supply. A report given at
this morning's meeting, wherein
it was stated that the water at
Monongah and Ida May Is soft, the
intake from the West Fork river
being named as the cause of tiiojlpresent condition of the water iu

tContinued on Faj- Eight) j|
I? «fj

FOR SALE ji
Garage Equipment

1.500 Gal. Gas Tank.
2.Oil Pumps and Tanks.
1% Ton Truck.
1.1% Ton Truck,
Shop Tools, Accessories.
Also Ciaragc for rent, with a

2 year lease. Bargain if sold be-1
fore November 1st, 1922.

\; Phono 35 41S Jackson Street.

ba.sums i.a...1

!f
MAHVi
OF W

t . HELP

Salvation
Hallowe'en Jubilee, t
in every town in oli
Every dollar you sj
one hundred cents
your tickets at your
merchants selling thi
pvprv ppnt vnn pivf

|i *7 *""" *7 O"

for by a committee
Ashcraft chairman
Campaign, W. W.

!! City of Fairmont ai
* the Salvatitm Army,

(Signed) RAY D
0. M. 1

LOYAL ORDEF

rAmloNT, W. VA-, MOND

«MSN
les Added
Hall-Mills Murd

Will Not Be I
County Grat

Special Attorney-General Re- v|iterates Confidence in'.'.-, 01
Mrs. Gibson's Storyi n

NEW BRUNSWICK. Oct.", 30..
Possibility that the Hall-Mills mur-
tier case would be presented to the | ^
Biouu ju»j luuujt- aeouiuu remuie. iii

Information from Sommervllle, the "
county seat, was to the effect that
notices bail not been forwarded to
nembers of the grand Jury and that p.It would require at least twenty- re

four hours for the inquisitors to appearafter receiving tho notice.
Attorney General Mott today reiteratedhis confidence-fa the story

told htm by Mrs. Jane Gibson thatshe,had witnessed the murders.' 1
Two witnesses. Mr. and Mrs. th<

Nonnan R. Tingle, who-live diago-" It.
nally across from the Phillips bu
Farm, have corroborated Mrs. Gib- by
son's story. The Tingles head a Jei
sound wblch sounded like pistol ,'cli
shots at 10 p. m. the night tho ha
crime was committed. mi

sit

COAL SHIPMENTS !
an

SHOW BIG GAINS I
__ tic

pe'
Increase of 413,000 Tons in
Region Reported.Lamble mi

III in Charleston- ,$>
gri

tyBecause of the increased car sup
ply last week the actual coal ship- htl
meats out of/Northern West Vler- uh

spnuiicompared. to-0»41TCe--t0illi the ilre-: %]|
vtuua wen*. jjji
Shipments last week of the var to

rlous divisions were as follows: B. be
& 0..Monongah, 204.850 tons; to
Charleston, 23.700 tons; Connells- sti
lillc 3550 tons, Cumberland 44.500 sel
tons, Monongahela 67,050 tons, str
Morgnntown & Wheeling 41,400 8C1
tons. W. M..Belington & Weaver j8i
14.200 tons, Wyatt-Biugamon
Melon's Run. 36,700 tons. eiI
Car supply In Northern West tu,Virginia last week averaged 38.3 wj]

per rent. The average on the varl- ^
?us divisions was as follows: B. & .)r
:>..Monongah. 31,1, Charleston g}J
27. Connellsvillc 15.7, Cumberland wh11.3, Monongahela 34.9 Morgantown& Wheeling, 33.4,'W. M.-- .

Belington & Weaver, 52.9; Wyatt- H
Bingaraon & Helen's 46.8. X.

Chief Lamble 111
According to information receiv- *'

jd herfi R. M. Lamble, Charleston* "J®(Continned on page eight.)
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MADE VRESH DAII.Y i o
Pop Corn Balls and Taffy at liq

THE CANDY SHOP
305 MADISON ST. =

Opposite Slack's

B

' MEN 1
^RION
THE j*

it

i Army j
;ickets are on sale ^i Marion County. T
pend for tickets is f
for charity. Buy
favorite store. All
ese tickets will hold
s them until called
composed of M. E.
Salvation Amy
Conaway, Mayor '

id Captain Carr of

. HARDEN, Secretary,
DOOLITTLE, Dictator.

i OF MOOSE
JiL

i-J \'i.

AY EVENING, OCTOB]

EW GO
V v *V

to Mari
er Case
3resented to

iton defends
rohibition; here
i form talk.
rsonal Liberty Argument
Ridiculed by Citation of
Ten Commandments.

Defending prohibition against
J onslaughts of those opposed to
Dr. Charles Scanlon ,of Pitts-

rgb, who spoke in the First PreBterianChurch in Jackson and
fferson streets last night, dewredthat "prohibition was not
stily enacted for, because for
)re than 100 years it was intenselyand extensively studied and
icussed, and that no question evdecidedby the American people
is better understood.
"Prohibition was not the will
d act of the minority," declared
ictor Scanlon. "Before national
ohibltion went into effect thirty

eestates, acting separately for
smselves, had adopted prohibin^Morethan three- fifths of the
ople and fcur-fifths ot the terriryof the country were .under
Attrition. The Eighteenth Amendmtwas submitted by a vote of
>re, than two-thirds ot both
use's of tho United States Conbsband has been ratified by farsixof the forty-eight states.
'As to the argument that proritioninterferes with personal
erty ao do; the Ten Command-
int8, a^0rding"td' the, testimonyWdrjr liir;' thief, libeirtli^Jjfug.tspli^&or.^aud' to the' argument
at the people never had a chance
vote on prohibition 1 reply that

effect the people in twenty-four
ites had voted directly for themIveson the question, and in other
ites through their chosen reprematives,as they do on most Ifgstivematters .

'That prohibition was establishwhiletho people had' their back
mod is like the fond mother
to noticed that hci* son John was
j only man in his military comnywho was keeping step. Forty:states adopted prohibition
lie Rhode Island and Connect!thad their backs turned.
'Prohibition is not unconstltunalfor by unanimous opinion of
United States Supreme Court,

20, both the Eighteenth Amendntand the Volstead EnforceintCode were declared to bo contutlonal.
'To those who believe on local jtlon of the liquor question let
ask the question, 'Has the

pard changed his spots?' No
uor advocate was ever known to
(Cootinuea on Page Eight)

If
LOST i

Purse containing <562.00 near
irennan's Stop on Pennsylvania <

ivenue. Suitable reward will be
iven if returned to J. H. Bayrd, 1

haft Mine. ^

Look Here!
Professor James Polk
ind his Band of "Geor;ia"Wild Cats" will be
iere with "Bells on
Hallowe'en. Postively
he best colored band
his side of the Mason-
)ixion line. |

.J'
i =p

HELLOBA£TEF
Fairmont Moose are coming
irenuine Band and Sneaker.
a hearty invitation to join i
Jubilee ever hcjld in Marion
Hear the Moose Band repdei
songs. Hear' the most sacrei
Hear the sweetest story evi
smiles! See and hear Mari
ducers!

MONDAY, 01
BAXTER,

RIVESVILLI
i .< ,v

A-v- v-.'.v

ER'30; 19^. ' ^ -{~~

VERNM
on Count

iSlILlED
Six Peremptory Writs of MandamusAwarded and One

Petition Dismissed.

F0 REPRINT BALLOTS
Ballot Commissioners Lose
Out Today in Case Before

Supreme Court

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct. 30.
.The ballot commissioners of MarlonCounty were ordered today by
the State Supreme Court to reprint
tbe county ballots and to place
thereon the names of six persons
who had been nominated for local
district offices, to be voted upon
November 7. The order was Issued
through the award of six peremptorywrits of mandamus. A seventh
petition for a writ of mandamus
was dismissed by the court when It
was ascertained that the nominationof Leroy Bock,'for president
of the board of education of FairmontDistrict, had not been nominatedwithin the time limit prescribedby law.
The names to be placed on the

ballot, each of whom Is a candidatefor local district office In MarlonCounty, are 0. B. Maddox,
Fred W. Mclntyro, C. C. Durrett,
W. E. Kuhn, Golden Page and WarrenR. Martin. Bock Is not a candldate,the court ruled.
The arguments on the petitions

were mime mis morning,-u. F. tiOm-jley appearing^for the Democratic

neyftor tie "board of bailot.coniiiiisdoners^ composed of P. O. Prlchhnl;\V; Kenneth Barnes, and L. A.,
Cather, clerk. Attorney Lemleytold the court 'that tho nominations
had been made hy the county committeeIn due time, -within twentydays following the primary election.The ballot commissioners
were notified of the time nominationson October 12, he said, and
the latter body met on October 17,five days later, but refused to placethe names on the ballot. %

The ballots were then printed,and, In'hls arguments, Mr. Mason,appearing for the respondents, declaredthat If the ballots were reprinted,It would cause great expenseto the county. Furthermore,he said, the law requires that the
lommissloners be given certificatesat. the nominations within twentydays after the primary; The courcruled that this la not according tolaw.
The court was In conference anhour before again convening togive its reclsion. An oral opinion

was delivered by Judge George Poffenbarger.president of the court.He asserted that the nominations
were mado according to law andthat the commissioners were notifiedin sufficient time to place the
names on the ballot. The opinlounight have been different, he said,
were it not for the fact that themmraissioners now have ampletime to reprint the ballots beforeihe election. Each of the fiveludges was present for the consld
sratlon of the case and the decisionwas unanimous.

NOTICE 1
TO FRIENDS AND PATftONS
OF THE FARM1NGTON HIGH
SCHOOL I
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTENDA HALLOWE'EN SOCIALAT THE SCHOOL BUILD- fl

INQ OCT. 31 AT 7:30 J
O'CLOCK.

l.RIVESVILLE!
: to entertain you with a
We want to extend to you
in the greatest Hallowe'en
county.
r Stephen Foster's famous
i music ever- composed,
er told: See a thousand
on County's smile pro-

UTUBEK30
7:00 P.M.
), 8:00 P. M..

.i 3->S l-V>',.VIV

^' '' Euil
t \

80c A MON

ENfTN
y Ballots
Votes of Harding
and Wife Missent

to Marietta. Ohio
MARIETTA, Ohio, Oct. 30.Therewas a flatter of excitementin the office of the local

election hoard, and it was all
caused by the arrival of a lettor
from the White House.
.The excitement did not last

long when it was discovered that
the letter contained the votes of
President and Mrs. Harding an I
Secretary Chtistlan. The letter
was intended fcfr election officialsat Marion.not Marietta.
and the lettor was re-sealed and
hurried off to the postoffice for
its proper destination.

roadiMo
up on pike again

Chamber of Commerce Board
to <Discuss Situation at

Meeting TonightThere
will be a meeting ot the

board of directors of the FairmontChamber of Commerce in
the Bethlehem Building at 7:30
this evening. At this meeting the
matter of completing the work on
tho Arnettavllle gap ot the Mor-.
gantown highway will be the
principal topic ot discussion. The
condition ot the city water will
also he taken up, and thoro will
be a partial' report of the Trunk
Line Aasaciatlon meeting held in
New York last week. The motter
ot the Blow movement of freight
out of this section will nlsn irnt

consideration.
The. real reason for the meetingtonight Is another holdup on

the road tfprk between here and
Spiler and

local interests fa!Cbfully that If
they would use their Influence to
have the railrpads rush the shipmentsof materials for the work
that it would be completed in fast
order. The local people have spent
weeks in workirfg along the line
of shipments and have kept materialavailable at all times. At
present there is about enough
material on the ground to completethe Arnettsvllle gap.
Today the contractors reported

that they were out of men and
that another delayed seemed certain.The one excuse after anotherthat has been offered by the
contractors is getting wearisome
to the local people and some actionis now demanded. Everything
has been done for the contractors
by the local Chamber of Commercebut the actual building of
the road, and it is not felt they
should be forced to keep the contractorsin labor. It is said in
some places that the contractors
refuse to pay enough wages to
keep a corps of good workmen on
the Job.

REPUBLICAN MEETING AT
MT. HARMONY TO BEHELD
The first Republican rally and

mass meeting of the campaign in
Winfleld District will be held at
7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening
in the Mt. Harmony School Building.A big time is being planned
by the Republicans of that section,
and a substatntial Republican majority!s predicted by the leaders
at the coming election. W. J.
Wiegel, editor of The West Virginian,and chairman of the
speakers' bureau of the Republicanorganization In the campaign
of 1920, is the speaker selected
for the meeting.

MASQUERADE DANCE
AMERICAN-ITALIAN BLOC.
Tuesday Night, October 31st

MUSIC BY
MACK'S SEVEN-PIECE,

ORCHESTRA
Everybody Wolcome

Ladles, 50c Gents, 51.00
'| man tui I.... I" r11 rnW

ASK.
Grant Town ,

Fail-view *

Barrackville
Faraington
Mannington l'
Worthington
Hutchinson .

Monongah t
' Fairmont

Wyatt C
Carolina

or
Ida May

|*

ohtand l||jjB3fi
socfated Press Wlre.- .^-jtey
TH.SINGLE COPY^o. i

ITALY

Former Revolutionist Receives
Enthusiastic Weloome .'j

CONFERS WITH KING
Declares Ne\ff Government's

Policy Will Be'Firm and
Based oiji Loyalty.

PARIS. Oct. 30..(By tie AisO; -ij|j(fated Press.) . Benito Mussolini"
himself as premier and minister of.,'Vc
the Interior and of foreign affairs,
according to Rome advices thlsevenlng.General Diaz is mlnimSpS^^war and Vlce-Admlrnl D1 ReveJminister of marine.
The cabinet, as Its make up Is 31indicated in the advices, comprises

seven Fasclstl, five Nationalists,, tirta
one Democrat and one representa-y^ytive of the Popular party; .;>

Enthusiastic Welcome 1
ROME, Oct. 30..Benlta' Musso- »

llnl, leader of the Fasclstl, called jfflWby King Victor Emmanuel to fCrm,.;la
a cabinet, arrived in Rome ttliiaSsffliforenoon. Crowds thronging..the.igSneighborhood of the railway teiymlhal gave him an enthualastle.ja
When Mussolini arrived at. Clyi-f^nStavecchla, before taking a trali£fpr-y!Rome, thousands of Fasclstl andcitizens welcomed him. In a short

address. Mussolini exhorted the 9crowds to. remain calm, and patrioticairs wore sung. -foraaaMussoligU- left immediately for 1

the, qttlrinal where he'was'ilvienr?#^amhudience by the king. ;

being mtUatra'ttflK$j!aHMMusBollnl visited thaifjhamber ofDeputies and the Senate after see- 1Ing the king. It was anounce^ hewould return to the qulrinal at 7Vp. m., to submit a list of the mlh- SB"Istry ha had chosen.
In an Interview with. the.nejes, ifi

paper men ho said the now gofvssernment's policy would bp; iftrm^^J
niiuuiu ucmg Bonsauonai: and
would bo based on loyalty. ('ariH®friendliness toward Its allies^

LEGION WILL HAVE BHALLOWE'EN PAfjl. ]
A Hallowe'en party In

American Legion Club Roome io?gigSnlgbt will open a series ot event" *jfor the next few weeks WMBfliaB
For the party tonight the ro6mfe||have been effectively detmrata'Kasand the guests will be entertalniKl^with dancing and card agmea.DufcvMjing the evening the Woiiuu'sS&SAuxiliary of the post wllljaerve fe~: "t

frcahments, and a silver offeringwill be taken, which will be,glr§ni?9to the Salvation Army, ilutasSjaffllOn Friday November: 10; tho liwlegion will hold Its annual Arm-
tstice Oay dance in. the Masonic
Temple and on Armistice Hay^NtfjaMvember 11, the members of '-the*,*®
post and Post No.

The services will be heM&ujin^Hm. In the LeglopclubroOTSfflj
APPRA18EMENT BILI^The appraisement .bill ot the

estate ot John HI Hull. de£sfyffigS|was filed In the office'ot Count/
ClericLee N. Sattertield today by i.

S. C. Humphrey, Henry'E. Swlgor *
and John R. Hartleys. anoralsorjgS
appointed by the County.Court to
make the appraisement. The I
port shows the estate to be,Tajjfed

POWER OF ATTORNB$y|
By a paper filed In the office 0fw3

County Clerk Lee HC BatteittsldjKptoday. Charles Miller tli.piadea
torney ror toe Moaongan umg Co.
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